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Abstract 
EXPLORATION OF A SMART GLASSES 
TELECONFERENCE SYSTEM FOR VIRTUAL 
INSTRUCTIONAL COACHING 
Kristina Zaccaria 
Coaching is an effective practice that affects teacher and learner outcomes; however, 
instructional coaches (ICs) must be trained in the fidelity of the implementation. New technology 
provides an opportunity for new virtual coaching methods. The purpose of this exploratory case 
study is to explore coaches-in-training (CITs) perspectives of their exposure to the contingencies of 
virtual coaching with a smart glasses teleconference system compared to traditional on-site coaching 
within the general framework of coaching effectiveness. We conducted post-interviews after all 
training and coaching sessions, held an end-of-experience interview, conducted direct observations, 
and documented coaching activities that occurred with three participants during virtual and on-site 
coaching. CITs discussed experiences receiving coaching delivered through the smart glasses 
teleconference system. 
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Introduction and Review of the Literature 
 
Instructional coaches provide support to classroom instructors around evidence-based 
interventions, strategies, and models. The National Professional Development Center on Autism 
Spectrum Disorders Response to Intervention, Positive Behavioral Intervention Supports 
(Kucharczyk et al., 2012;2012; Knight 2009; Scott & Martinek, 2006) and The Competent 
Learner Model are examples of models that employ coaching to support instructor skills and 
student growth. Within the Positive Behavioral Intervention Supports, ICs work directly with 
classroom instructors to determine the function of target behaviors, collaboratively identify 
evidence-based strategies to support students, outline specific steps and support for successful 
implementation of evidence-based practices, and provide on-going support to instructors to 
ensure high fidelity of implementation of interventions (Stormont & Reinke, 2012).  
The Competent Learner Model (CLM) is a team-based professional development 
program that includes tools and processes to establish consistency across all intervention efforts, 
contexts and team members (Scutta, 2017; Tucci, 2005; Tucci & Hursh, 1988; Tucci & Hursh, 
1991; Tucci, Hursh, & Laitinen, 2004; Tucci, Hursh, Laitinen, & Lambe, 2005; Warash, Curtis, 
Hursh, & Tucci, 2008). CLM coaching embeds behavioral-skills training, various types of 
modeling, written instructions, video examples, and face to face performance feedback for all 
team members as they learn how to implement the evidence-based interventions. These training 
methods have been found to have statistically significant positive associations with intervention 
implementation fidelity (Brock et al., 2017; Brock & Carter, 2016; Chen, 2015; Hall, Grundon, 
Pope & Romero, 2010).  
All components of the program are theoretically grounded in and designed with 
empirically validated methods from Applied Behavior Analysis, Direct Instruction, Precision 




Teaching, Personalized System of Instruction, Instructional Coaching, and Implementation 
Science. CLM core components include: (For more information see: Competent Learner Model 
for Individuals with Autism/PDD, 2005).  
1. Classroom staff training 
a. Professional development modules- 17 online training modules to enhance 
instructors (i.e., instructors, paraprofessionals) instructional practices 
b. Instructional coaching- trusted collaborator who provides coaching to 
instructors around the CLM tools  
2. Student assessments and supplemental curriculum  
a. Competent Learner Repertoire Assessment- curriculum-based assessment 
used to formulate Competent Learner Repertoires  
b. Competent Learner Model Placement Test- indirect assessment used to place 
students in the supplemental curriculum  
c. Supplemental curriculum- Instructors embed the repertoires within the 
supplemental curriculum across functional activities throughout the day so 
that students are provided frequent opportunities for students to apply the 
newly learned skill 
3. Behavior Management 
a.  Instructors use the Designing Contingencies Manual to formulate individual 
behavior plans  
4. Progress Monitoring and data collection  
a. Collection of specific types of data collection matched to repertoires targeted 
to increase or decrease 




5. Classroom schedule  
a. Instructional schedule for all learners 
b. Activity schedule for all instructors  
The Competent Learner Model has shown to improve student outcomes with 
improvements on the Vineland Adaptive Behavior Scales Assessment (Sparrow, Cicchetti, & 
Sauliner, 2016) in the domains of interpersonal relations, play, and coping skills (Kubina & 
Wolfe, 2007 & Hineline & Axelrod, 2007). Additionally, research has shown a positive 
relationship between satisfaction with CLM coaching and teacher efficacy in the ability to apply 
concepts within the supplemental curriculum to students in their classroom (Polly, 2013 & 
Kissinger, 2014). Ketley (2017) found that after instructors (i.e., paraprofessionals, teachers) 
received coaching in the model, they had a basic understanding of the concepts within Applied 
Behavior Analysis. Similarly, Medicino (2015) evaluated the impact of a partnership-based 
model of collaborative consultation (as the theoretical framework for coaching) on the 
acquisition and implementation integrity of concepts within the Competent Learner Model. 
Findings demonstrated classroom teams had sustained levels of treatment integrity after 
receiving coaching grounded in a partnership-collaborative process.  
Instructional coaching offers a way to ensure that all students have access to sufficient 
evidence-based practices that are implemented with fidelity and sustained over time (Aguilar, 
2014). ICs utilize a repertoire of coaching competencies, including the willingness and ability to 
build relationships, provide positive and specific feedback, develop trust, facilitate learning, and 
hold themselves accountable for outcomes (Duda & Barrett, 2014). ICs perform different 
coaching practices with instructors in classrooms including modeling, observing, engaging in 
reflective conversations, giving performance feedback through side-by-side coaching 




mechanisms, and relationship-building strategies. Observation involves direct observation of the 
instructor. Modeling entails an IC demonstrating how to use the practice (Kretlow & 
Bartholomew, 2010; Neuman & Cunningham, 2009; Winton et al., 2015). Practices may include 
academic or behavioral strategies that are designed to improve student performance.  
ICs use performance-based feedback to instructors who can occur through delayed 
feedback mechanisms or in-vivo. Delayed feedback may occur during post-conferences. 
Feedback is most effective when it is specific, positive, timely, and corrective if warranted 
(Scheeler, Ruhl, & McAfee, 2004; Solomon, Klein, & Politylo, 2012). Feedback is considered 
timely when it is delivered within roughly the same day of an observation (Scheeler et al., 2004). 
Side-by-side coaching, provided by the IC to the instructor, allows instructors to receive in-vivo 
feedback specific to the accuracy of their implementation of new teaching behaviors (Kretlow, 
2010).  
ICs develop positive instructor-coach relationships, called alliances (Ippolito, 2010; 
Snyder, Hemmeter, & Fox, 2015; Mraz, Algozzine, & Watson, 2008; Neufeld & Roper, 2003; 
Shanklin, 2006; Wehby, Maggin, Partin, & Robertson, 2012). ICs build positive relationships 
with instructors to develop trust and communication. Other allegiance building strategies include 
the IC being collaborative with instructors, having expertise in the content area in which they are 
providing coaching, and communicating to the instructor that the ICs involvement is non-
evaluative (Pierce, 2015).  
Training for ICs. For coaching to be effective, ICs must be trained to achieve the 
fidelity of the implementation and must also develop effective intrapersonal skills. The quality of 
ICs is the greatest factor in the success of any coaching model (Brestlow, 2017). Many ICs have 
little or no training before taking a position as a coach (Aguilar, 2016). It is important for school 




divisions to provide ongoing training and support for their coaching workforce. ICs work with 
CITs to set and monitor goals for growth and are engaged in a professional learning process that 
mirrors the process they facilitate for instructors (Brestlow, 2017). Special attention should be 
devoted to performance feedback linked to the fidelity of the intervention and anticipated 
outcomes (Duda, 2014). Reflective consultation is a variation on a coaching relationship that 
may be used by a supervisor in supporting a CIT to use the effective coaching strategies 
discussed above while also allowing the CIT to reflect upon their experiences as ICs to gain 
insights for improvement or changing aspects of coaching practices (Kucharczyk, 2012). 
Reflective consultation sessions between an IC and CIT typically occur between a coaching 
sequence of pre-observation, observation, and post-observation so that both coaches can reflect 
upon what occurred during that sequence and reflect on any challenges.  
Coaching contexts. Traditionally coaching occurs face-to-face at on-site locations (i.e., 
school, classroom, worksite). The high cost of instructional coaching models and the challenge 
of finding high-quality ICs often provide implementation challenges for sustainability and 
growth of this type of professional development program (Breslow, 2017). Additionally, as 
educational systems around the world evolve to meet the changing workforce demands and 
requests for educational reform, many of the supplemental duties required in the data-driven age 
of accountability have put a significant time constraints on instructors (Chamberlain, 2008; 
Darling & Hammond, 2000; Fullan, 2009; Quintis, 2011; Rossides, 2004; Shidler, 2009; Terry, 
2010; Varlas, 2010).  
Virtual or e-coaching has emerged as a new delivery method for coaching in the last 
several years. E-coaching may employ telephones, email, or video conferencing (e.g., Skype). 
Video conferencing typically utilizes an online social platform (i.e., Skype, Zoom) where the 




coach and person being coached can meet face-to-face from remote locations. Video 
conferencing uses a two-way video and two-way audio.  
The use of technology for coaching helps to reduce the costs of coaching while providing 
access to timely learning experiences (Ehsanipour, & Zaccarelli, 2017; White, Howell, Kunz, & 
Nugent, 2015) that can be delivered privately and conveniently. Virtual ICs who provide off-site 
coaching support can manage a larger caseload than can in-person ICs by eliminating the time 
spent traveling from school to school (Brestlow, 2017). Similarly, virtual ICs increases 
efficiency by reducing scheduling and other logistical challenges such as time for the instructor 
and IC to meet for pre-and post-conferences (Brestlow, 2017). 
Additionally, virtual coaching can provide a cost-efficient means to train ICs (Ahrend, 
Diamond, & Webber, 2010). As educational systems shift to providing personalized instructional 
models for both students and instructors, there is an even greater need for ICs who can provide 
skillful support targeted to instructors’ specific learning needs (Brestlow, 2017).  
The IC is unable to give feedback immediately to the CIT through video conferencing. All 
feedback occurs through post-conferences after the IC has observed the CIT delivering the lesson 
or the IC provides written text through video conferencing and the CIT obtains this feedback after 
the delivery of the lesson. Another form of virtual coaching is bug-in-the ear coaching. Virtual 
bug-in-ear coaching uses advanced online and mobile technology that allows ICs to remotely 
observe classroom instruction and offer discreet feedback to the CIT through an earpiece (Rock, et 
al., 2009). Project TEEACH determined that bug-in-ear coaching is a practical, efficient, and cost-
effective way to provide immediate feedback to instructors (Rock, 2009). 
Bug-in-ear coaching uses a camera located on a device at the coaching location (Rock et 
al., 2014). Bug-in-ear coaching uses wide-angle cameras to capture a larger picture of the 




environment. However, the IC is only able to see the area the camera expands. Coogle, Rahn, & 
Ottley (2014) used typical cameras with video-conferencing robots (i.e., Swivl™) that rotate the 
computer equipment (i.e., laptop, iPad™) to capture the environment. Instructors and students 
moved throughout the classroom enhancing the feasibility by presenting a better view of the 
classroom for the IC to observe. However, both options provide limitations of the IC being able 
to observe the CIT and class making transitions throughout the building. Additionally, the 
equipment set-up needed for environments such as playgrounds or cafeterias is prohibitive. New 
advancements in the technology field, offer additional remote options for instructional coaching. 
Live-stream smart glasses teleconference system 
Smart glasses resemble eye glasses; however, smart glasses have built-in cameras, 
allowing remotely located ICs to observe in real-time, the CITs point-of-view. Thus, the IC can 
see what the CIT sees. Smart glasses teleconference systems employ two-way audio, and a one-
way video. The CIT can communicate with the remote IC, however, cannot see them. Smart 
glasses are already redefining instruction, training, and coaching (Porter & Happelmann, 2017) 
by providing a point-of-view observation that previously did not exist. According to a survey 
conducted by the Augmented Reality for Enterprise Alliance (2016), many industries could 
benefit from implementation and use of smart glasses systems. However, aerospace, automotive, 
life sciences, and manufacturing sectors have been the earliest adopters. The ability to accelerate 
completion of tasks via step-by-step instructions at the point of work is a key driver in smart 
glasses adoption (Augmented Reality for Enterprise Network, 2016). 
Smart glasses have many of the same features as bug-in-ear technology. One advantage is 
that smart glasses require no additional equipment set up in the coaching location. The use of a 
live-stream smart glasses teleconferencing system as a coaching delivery mechanism is limited in 




public-school settings. Little is known about the uses of smart glasses and the perception of ICs 
and CITs for instructional coaching (Rauschnabel, Brem, & Ivens, 2015). 
Theoretical Framework  
Implementation science is the study of factors that influence the full and effective use of 
innovations in practice (National Implementation Research Network, 2016). Implementation 
science utilizes a systematic framework to (a) organize current knowledge into useful 
frameworks, (b) develop strategies to support implementation and scale up evidence-based 
programs, (c) establish relevant measures of implementation factors in practice, and (d) improve 
the predictive validity of the theoretical frameworks and the precision of measures. Active 
implementation frameworks take advantage of transdisciplinary knowledge bases (e.g., research 
implementation, collaboration, dialogue methods for knowledge synthesis, and integration 
methods) and account for complexity inherent in human organizations and systems that are 
intractable and ever-changing (Fixsen, Naaom, Blasé, Friedman, & Wallace, 2005). Active 
implementation frameworks include:  
1) effective and usable innovations 
2) implementation stages- exploration, installation, initial implementation, and full 
implementation  
3) improvement cycles- plan, do, study, act (PDSA) cycles, practice-policy 
communication, and usability testing 
4) implementation teams to promote organizational and system change (Fixsen, 
2005).  




Active implementation frameworks provide a theoretical base for organizing the 
education field and a new beginning of an expansion of knowledge related to the implementation 
of best practices, science, and policy.  
Usable innovations include (a) a clear description of the program, (b) a description of the 
essential functions that define the program, (c) definitions of the essential functions, and (d) 
practical assessment of the performance of practitioners who use the program (National 
Implementation Research Network, 2016). Innovations need to be teachable, learnable, doable 
and readily assessed into practice (Dakelab, Hedge, & Sundstrom, 2017). Key attributes of a 
successful innovation include advantages over the existing method, compatibility within the 
culture of the organization, low complexity, easily observed benefits, clear potential for work 
improvement, and easily available support components (Greenhalagh, Macfarlane, Bate, & 
Kyrikakidou (2004). 
Purposeful, active, and effective implementation work is done by implementation teams 
(NIRN, 2016). Active implementation incorporates best practices related to implementation 
stages that are established from an extensive review and synthesis of the implementation 
evaluation literature (Fixsen, 2005). During the exploration phase, readiness to implement the 
innovation is explored by implementation teams. Taking the time for exploration saves time and 
money (Fixsen, Blasé, Horner, Sims, & Sugai, 2013) and improves the chances for success 
(Fixsen, 2005; Saldana, Chamberlain, Wang, & Brown, 2011; Slavin, Cheung, Holmes, Madden, 
2011).   
To evaluate program readiness, implementation teams must consider program 
similarities, efficiency, cost, the fit with current initiatives, organizational structures, and how 
well there is a capacity to implement. Decisions about whether an innovation is a good fit within 




the context that it will be implemented (i.e., classroom, school division,) need to be made up 
front by involving all relevant stakeholders (i.e., instructors, principals) in the adoption, design, 
implementation, and evaluation so that they can express their ratings of satisfaction and 
acceptability (Luiselli, 2015; Van Dyke, 2016). All too often, implementation of innovations, 
initiatives, or programs are selected prematurely and must be adapted or replaced (Fixsen, 2005).  
Concurrently, active implementation relies on implementation team’s use of 
improvement cycles to support the purposeful process of change. The plan-do-study-act (PDSA) 
cycle (Taylor et al., 2013) of implementation involves a trial and learning approach in which the 
PDSA steps are conducted over iterative cycles that are designed to discover and solve problems. 
This approach leads to achieving high standards while eliminating errors. PDSA cycles involve 
developing a plan, carrying out the test, observing and learning from the consequences, and 
determining what modifications should be made (Institute for Healthcare Improvement, 2017). 
Small focus groups can implement the innovation on a smaller scale as a pilot program so that 
the information can be utilized within the exploration stages of implementation as adoption 
decisions are explored. 
 Summary 
 ICs provide coaching to classroom instructors around evidence-based models, 
interventions, and strategies. The Competent Learner Model provides one example of a model 
that employs instructional coaching to support instructor and student growth. Within any model 
that uses coaching, time must be dedicated to training the staff members who provide coaching 
to teams. Instructional coaching best practices include modeling (i.e., skills, reflective 
conversations), direct observation, immediate performance-based feedback, and reflective 




dialogue for on-going professional development and should be used by ICs who provide training 
to professionals who are learning how to be ICs.  
Traditional coaching occurs on-site with both the IC and CIT who is being coached. 
However, coaching has evolved to include online virtual platforms (i.e., Skype, Zoom 
conferencing). Virtual coaching is effective for school divisions to reduce travel time, and 
decrease costs. Live performance-based feedback provided by the IC to CITs cannot occur 
without additional tools such as  “bug-in-ear” technology where coaching recipients receive 
feedback through a Bluetooth device. However, the IC can only observe what is occurring in the 
classroom (i.e., instruction, student engagement) within the width of the camera.   
Too often in public schools, innovations are adopted without careful consideration of the 
usability within the existing system (i.e., school or classroom) and how the innovation aligns 
with other practices already in place. This study examined the use of live-stream smart glasses 
teleconferencing as a delivery method for instructional coaching.  Research has demonstrated the 
effectiveness of the Competent Learner Model on instructor’s skill and student’s growth. This 
study utilized CLM as the model of choice as CITs coached classroom instructors while 
receiving coach training from the IC. The feasibility to utilize best practices in instructional 
coaching (i,e., observation, model, performance-based feedback, and reflective dialogue) when 
providing coach training was examined from the perspectives of the IC and CITs. 
A small group of CITs tested the smart glasses teleconferencing system during the 
delivery of instructional coaching to CITs. Differences between on-site, face-to-face and virtual 
coaching via the smart glasses teleconference system were investigated. The CITs evaluated the 
experience of receiving coaching via the teleconference system. Suggestions from CITs for 




future implementation of instructional coaching using the smart glasses teleconference system is 
discussed.  
Research Questions 
 This study addressed the following research questions.  
1. What differences, if any, are there in efficiency, coaching strategies delivered by the 
IC to CITs, and cost during face-to-face coaching as compared to coaching received 
via the smart glasses teleconference system? 
2. What is the difference (if any) in CITs perception of skill acquisition, knowledge 
gained, and satisfaction with face-to-face coaching verses coaching received via the 
smart glasses teleconference system? 
3. How do CITs evaluate the experience of receiving coaching via the smart glasses 
teleconference system? 
4. What are CITs suggestions for effective implementation of coaching via the smart 















Participants and Setting 
 
The study included three participants purposefully sampled (Palinkas et al., 2015) from a 
regional CLM implementation in Virginia which included 50 implementation classrooms, 16 
CITs, and eight certified coaches. The regional program supports the special education services 
of seven school divisions. One of the programs that the regional program uses is the Competent 
Learner Model. Special education directors work with the CLM Coordinator to select classrooms 
that will be identified as “CLM Classrooms.”  
Training is provided by the regional program to professionals in the division (i.e., 
Behavior Analysts, instructors, related service providers) that the special education director has 
identified to be ICs within the Competent Learner Model. CITs receive professional 
development around the multi-faceted components of the model as they provide coaching to 
classroom instructors (i.e., paraprofessionals, instructors) who provide instruction to students 
with disabilities or have difficulty participating in General Education settings.  
This study occurred in two rural divisions that participate in collaboration with the 
regional program. Division One is a rural school division consisting of nine elementary schools, 
four middle schools, and five high schools. The identified professional to receive training in the 
Competent Learner Model was a Board Certified Behavior Analyst (BCBA) whose job included 
having an itinerant position providing behavior analytic support to five schools within the 
division, including one Competent Learner Model classroom implementation. Ronnie, the 
BCBA, had 14 years experience as an assistant residential coordinator at a private school for 
students with disabilities. He had previous exposure to CLM as an intern and six months of 
coaching experience as a CLM coach-in-training. He was assigned to a high school classroom 




that served students with intellectual disabilities. The classroom included a teacher, three 
instructional support staff, and ten students.  
Morgan and Lorena* provided coaching in a rural division consisting of three elementary 
schools, three middle schools, and three high schools. Two professionals identified to receive 
coach training included a Behavior Analyst and a high school teacher.  
Morgan (Behavior Analyst) provided support to all nine schools in the division including 
one CLM classroom implementation. Morgan had fours years of experience as a Behavior 
Analyst in two private schools for students with disabilities for three years, and one year in 
public schools. She had seven months coaching experience as a CLM CIT. Morgan was assigned 
to a pre-school classroom located within the high school building because of lack of space for the 
pre-school classroom at the elementary school. Students in the classroom walk to the elementary 
school to have access to their same age peers. The classroom consisted of a teacher and two 
support staff. Students included 20 students, five of whom were students with disabilities, as 
identified by their Individualized Education Plans.   
Lorena was a teacher of a post-secondary vocational and life skills classroom for students 
with disabilities, ages 18-21. She had three years teaching experience at the elementary level, 
teaching students with autism. During this time, she implemented the Competent Learner Model; 
however, she was not identified as a CIT, so she received no additional coach training in the 
model. During the 2017-2018 school year, she was identified as a CLM CIT and provided 
coaching to the staff members in the post-graduate classroom. The classroom included two 
instructional assistants, one job-coach, and one volunteer. Additionally, the classroom had 12 
students with disabilities who received vocational and life skills training in locations within the 




community. All CITs had no previous experiences with a smart glasses teleconference system. 
Researcher’s role 
The investigator provided instructional coaching to CITs through traditional on-site 
coaching and virtual coaching with the smart glasses teleconference system. She has three years 
teaching experience as a special educator, four years’ experience as a Behavior Analyst and IC 
for implementing the Competent Learner Model, and two years’ experience as a Coordinator for 
a regional Competent Learner Model initiative. She also has seven years’ experience providing 
instructional coaching to classroom teams including the use of on-site coaching, virtual coaching 




The smart glasses teleconference system was used for virtual coaching sessions. The 
teleconference features include high definition audio and video communication, the ability to 
send and receive calls directly to the eyewear, and secure communication with encryption 
options. Figure 1 shows how the point-of-view voice teleconference system is used for 
conferences. All calls occurred through a non-recording cloud-based server. The Pivothead 
company, the maker of the smart glasses teleconference system, had no access to any calls 
completed through the teleconference application.  
Materials used by the CITs during virtual coaching sessions included smart glasses with a 
battery pack. Smart glasses were pre-programmed to the school's internet servers.  The IC used 
the PivotSIP web-based application on a Mac Book Pro. The PivotSIP application was used by 
the IC to make and receive calls to the smart glasses worn by the CIT. Reflective conversations 




with CITs occurred through the use of Zoom video conference platform.
 




The study is a multiple case study that involved direct observation of three CITs. 
Interviews with all three CITs and field notes focused on the implementation of the coaching via 
the smart glasses teleconference system. Case study research is an effective research design to 
investigate contemporary phenomenon within its real-life context and is especially useful when 
the boundaries between phenomenon and context are not evident (Yin, 1989). Coaching received 
via the smart glasses teleconference system was compared to on-site, face-to-face training of 
CITs.  
Purposeful sampling, member checking, non-biased observations, and multiple data 
sources were used to enhance the trustworthiness and credibility of the case study data. As part 
of the plan-do-study-act cycles, retrospective probing interviewing after each coaching session 
was utilized to gain feedback regarding the limitations, usability, coaching satisfaction, and 
perspectives of CITs regarding the knowledge and skills acquired (Ellis & Levy, 2010).  





Field notes were crafted by the IC to document observations related to the coaching 
sessions. Suggestions for implementation of virtual coaching from the IC was also captured in 
the field notes. The investigator and CIT recorded all coaching practices used by the IC during 
coaching including observation, modeling, performance-based-feedback, and reflective dialogue. 
These instructional coaching practices were utilized with CITs as they applied coaching to 
instructors learning the components of the Competent Learner Model.  
Three CITs completed a post-training interview after the completion of training on how 
to use the smart glasses teleconference system. Additionally, a post-coaching interview occurred 
after each coaching session. Finally, an end of experience interview was conducted after the 
completion of six coaching sessions per participant (see Appendix A). The training interview 
consisted of five open-ended questions, with specific probes added as needed related to the 
training on how to use the teleconference system. The post-conference coaching interview 
consisted of completing the coaching log, and five open-ended questions addressing CITs 
experiences with the type of coaching delivery model (i.e., virtual or face-to-face) received. The 
CIT end of experience interview protocol consisted of seven open-ended questions focusing on 
the CITs experience using smart glasses compared to on-site coaching. All interviews were 




 This study was approved by the West Virginia University Institutional Review Board for 
the Protection of Human Subjects in Research. Upon signed consent, CITs immediately began 




wearing the smart glasses anytime they were delivering coaching to assigned classrooms so that 
there was a desensitization period for all instructors and students in the classroom.  
Randomization was used to schedule six two-hour coaching sessions (three on-site, and 
three virtual) for each CIT. Thus, the type of coaching was not set according to the classroom 
activities but was pre-set in a random order across all three CITs. CITs communicated the 
coaching schedule to all classroom team members in the CLM classroom they were assigned to 
as a CIT. The schedule was communicated to instructors who worked in the classroom so that 
they knew when to expect both the IC and CIT on-site, and when the CIT would be on-site 
independently but being coached through the smart glasses teleconference system by the IC. 
Concurrently, the investigator worked with the technology department in each school division 
and the technical support staff at Pivothead to set-up the equipment at each classroom site to 
ensure that the technology was working properly.   
Smart glasses teleconference training. Training occurred in a private location. The 
training included information about how to use the smart glasses teleconference system. All CITs 
received a handbook with a task analysis for each essential function of the smart glasses 
teleconference system they might need, including procedures to follow if problems occurred, and 
how to properly care for the smart glasses. Participants practiced making and receiving calls. 
After training, all CIT were interviewed. The interview gathered their feedback about training 
components that were useful to them and any other feedback to inform future training (see 
Appendix A).  
Treatment. Each CIT received at least two hours of mentor coaching weekly, either on-
site or virtually, for six weeks. There were three weeks of virtual coaching and three weeks of 
on-site coaching to support the coaching delivered to instructors. Each coaching session provided 




by the IC to CITs was considered as a “plan-do-study-act” cycle to adjust the delivery of 
coaching method if needed.  
Plan. While the type of instructional coaching received by CITs was determined at the 
beginning of this study, the agenda for the designated coaching week was identified a week 
before to the coaching implementation through the post-coaching interview process. The agenda 
included the IC and CIT who identified the goal for each coaching session.  
Do. The IC provided coaching to the CITs using the strategies identified as best practices 
for coaching. These included modeling, inserting performance-based feedback, observation, and 
reflective dialogue, depending on the goal of the coaching session. CITs provided coaching to 
their classroom teams based on the core components of the Competent Learner Model team-
based professional development program (For more information see: Competent Learner Model 
for Individuals with Autism/PDD, 2005).  No coaching sessions were recorded.  
During virtual coaching sessions, the IC was alone in a remote location. The CIT called 
the IC to initiate the coaching session. The IC answered the call using the PivotSip application, a 
live-stream cloud platform by the Pivothead Company. If someone entered the location where 
the IC was providing coaching, the call was discontinued and started again when the person 
exited. This process ensured confidentiality. If CITs needed to debrief through a reflective 
conversation, the CIT and IC met via Zoom video conferencing. However, all other coaching 
interactions occurred through the smart glasses teleconference system.  
During on-site sessions, the IC was present with the CIT in the classroom in which they 
were assigned. Observation, modeling, and side-by-side coaching occurred within the classroom, 
but reflective conversations occurred in private locations outside of the classroom.  




Study. After the completion of each coaching session, the IC and CIT met for a brief (20 
minutes) post-coaching interview, either on-site or via Zoom conferencing. Both the IC and the 
CIT completed the coaching log which required both the IC and CIT to indicate the specific 
types of strategies used by the IC during the activities provided by the CIT to the classroom 
instructors. The IC asked the CIT open-ended questions to gather information on how CITs 
perceived the instructional coaching they received. They were also asked for suggestions about 
how to improve the coaching they received. (see Appendix A).  
Act. This information was then used to make improvements to subsequent coaching 
sessions. 
Evaluation. At the end of the six-week period, each CIT met virtually with the IC to 
complete an end of experience interview via Zoom video conferencing. The interview focused on 
the CITs overall experience with both delivery methods (smart glasses teleconference system, 
and on-site).  
Results 
   
Efficiency of instructional coaching to CITs 
Efficiency was investigated regarding cost, travel time, ease of use, and coaching 
strategies used by the IC to CITs that occurred during both types of coaching delivery models. 
Post-coaching and end-of-experience interviews were analyzed using content analysis with 
deductive category development about efficiency. Supplemental narrative comments provided by 
CITs revealed their perspectives on efficiency during both types of delivery models. Similarly, 
the ICs field notes were analyzed with deductive category development to determine the ICs 
perspective on the efficiency of each delivery model. 




On-site coaching required the IC to spend a total of 12 hours traveling. The smart glasses 
teleconference system did not require travel time. Anecdotal comments by CITs suggest that 
virtual coaching was, therefore, more time efficient. CITs stated, “If you don’t have to drive so 
much, it will allow more time for coaching,” and “We were able to reschedule easily, where 
before that just wasn’t an option.”  
The following submissions were written on the ICs field notes during coaching sessions 
regarding efficiency.  
You can hear amazing! I can hear both the teacher and the students. The high definition 
video is incredible. You can feel it! It is like you are there! 
 
A huge advantage of this type of coaching is the ability to go with the CIT wherever they 
go. I could “walk down the hallway” to the gym with Morgan and the pre-school class 
and never lost signal.  
 
Other ideas that were generated from the ICs field notes included the ability to observe the CITs 
exhibiting intrapersonal coaching behaviors without the intrusiveness of another person located 
in the classroom, the ability to directly observe the CIT (instead of hearing what occurred in the 
classroom through a reflective conversation), and the ease of inserting feedback. 
Coaching best practices used by the IC. Coaching logs were reviewed and compiled 
into an Excel document to compare coaching practices used by the IC to the CIT. Instructional 
coaching strategies included observation, modeling, inserting performance-based feedback, and 
engaging in reflective dialogue. Post-coaching and post-experience interviews were analyzed 
using directed content analysis with deductive category development. Initial codes were 
developed from best practices of coaching (observation, model, performance-based feedback, 
and reflective dialogue) and core competencies within the Competent Learner Model. Main 
themes were reported using descriptive statistics with supplemental narratives. Figure 2 shows 




the instructional coaching practices used by the IC to CITs while they provided coaching to 
classroom instructors during on-site and virtual sessions. 
 
Figure 2. The use of coaching best practices used by the mentor coach to CITs 
 
The IC could directly observe CITs more frequently during virtual coaching sessions 
compared to on-site coaching. One CIT noted that during the direct observation provided by the 
IC, that “The staff members came over to see what I was doing. They don’t do that when we are 
both in the room,” and “I don’t have to describe what happened in the classroom, you just were 
able to observe it.”  
Additionally, the IC delivered performance-based feedback to CITs more frequently 
during virtual coaching than during on-site coaching. During a virtual coaching session, 
Morgan’s goal was to become more familiar with the supplemental curriculum (i.e., embed 
student individualized instructional targets) in the Competent Learner Model. Morgan wanted to 
experience using the supplemental curriculum with an individual student so that she would be 








































You told me what to say, and there wasn’t an interruption to the student or the 
instruction, and I felt like I could get true feedback. It is kind of like hand-over-hand 
prompting that cuts out the lag time. 
 
During end-of experience interviews, all CITs stated that they preferred the use of the 
smart glasses teleconference system for receiving performance-based feedback. CITs felt that the 
smart glasses teleconference system was, however, difficult to use during activities where the IC 
would provide lengthy or complex explanations (i.e., facilitating conversations or team meetings) 
which they would then have to re-state the information to classroom instructors. However, CITs 
felt that the IC attending team meetings via Zoom video conferencing, was an efficient, 
alternative way to do this if the IC was not able to be on-site. Additionally, modeling by the IC 
occurred less during virtual coaching, as compared to on-site coaching.   
Cost. The total cost for each on-site coaching session was determined by the following 
formula: (total miles traveled X .40 + duration of coaching X $200.00). Virtual coaching cost 
was calculated by: ($800.00/9+ $200.00). Figures were generated from the school divisions’ 
mileage reimbursement, hourly pay distribution of the IC, cost of the teleconference system, and 
the total number of virtual coaching sessions. Per day totals were summed for each CIT, CITs 
costs were totaled, and total unit of analysis was reported. The average cost for on-site coaching 
for a two- hour period was $700.00. Concurrently, the average cost for coaching delivered by the 
teleconference system was $400.00 for each two-hour coaching session. Thus, virtual coaching 
may be less expensive than on-site, face-to-face coaching.  
CITs skill acquisition, knowledge gained, and satisfaction 
Post-coaching and end of the experience interviews were transcribed by the investigator. 
Content analysis with inductive category development was used. Data analysis began by reading 
the data repeatedly to obtain a sense of the whole (Hsieh & Shannon, 2011; Tesch, 1990). Then, 




interviews were read word by word to derive codes by first highlighting exact words that 
captured key concepts of skill acquisition, knowledge gained, and coach satisfaction (Miles & 
Hubermnan 1994; Morgan, 1993; Morse & Field, 1995). Next, the researcher made notes about 
impressions and thoughts. Initial labels for codes were then developed. Codes were then sorted 
into categories based on how the codes were related (Hsieh, 2011). Main themes were reported 
in a descriptive narrative based on the central theme of the CITs overall satisfaction with 
instructional coaching received, skill acquisition, and knowledge gained during both virtual and 
on-site coaching. 
CITs expressed that on-site coaching increased their understanding of intrapersonal 
coaching behaviors and professional knowledge related to the core competencies of the 
Competent Learner Model. Ronnie: It is helpful when you reviewed the content in the 
professional development modules with me so that I can make sure I knew what to cover 
with instructors. Reviewing these modules help me feel more confident in applying 
coaching around these concepts. 
 
Megan: The discussions are very personalized to what I need. It was helpful to discuss 
strategies to develop relationships with instructors and principals.  
 
Similarly, Lorena described the IC’s use of positive reinforcement during on-site coaching. This 
helped her feel confident in using planned ignoring (a behavioral concept learned in the CLM 
model) with a student who was engaging in undesirable behaviors.  
Having your assurance during the transition of student B from morning meeting, was 
helpful in the team feeling confident we were applying the right strategy.  
 
All CITs commented on the ability of the IC to provide immediate feedback. This was helpful to 
increase their understanding of concepts related to the core components of the Competent 
Learner Model.  
Morgan: CLM has very specific Discriminative Stimuli (SD’s) so it was helpful for you 
to be able to tell me what to say so that I become more familiar in implementing the 
supplemental curriculum with individual students.  
 




Lorena: I really liked the immediate feedback you provided to use an error correction 
procedure (behavioral concept used in the CLM) you gave me when student A was not 
responding. I totally had missed it, and then was like oh yeah! 
 
Ronnie: It was cool because when instructor A asked me a question about the use of 
choral responding (a concept within CLM to build fluency and student engagement) you 
could provide an answer to me immediately so that we (instructor and CIT) didn’t have to 
wait a week until you were on-site or forget the question we had. This was helpful in 
helping me to understand how to help instructor A apply choral responding with two 
students.  
 
The CITs also shared examples of their satisfaction with both types of coaching delivery 
models. Ronnie and Morgan expressed satisfaction with the use of reflective conversations with 
the IC when on-site coaching occurred.  
Morgan: When you are on-site, I feel like I get more out of the use of reflective 
conversations when we can talk about the things we need to touch base about. For 
coaching in the classroom, I like the immediate feedback through the smart glasses 
 
Ronnie: When we talk about how all the parts of the Competent Learner Model are 
connected that is helpful for me to understand the full picture.   
 
I was holding a lot in until you came on-site because I knew I really needed to talk and 
that you would help get me through it.  
 
Morgan and Lorena discussed when the IC modeled facilitation skills with the classroom 
instructors was related to satisfaction of on-site coaching.  
Morgan: I like when you jump in during the team meetings because I’m like, I don’t 
know what to say. 
 
Lorena. I felt better about having you present because it was a hard subject to discuss 
with the team (debriefing about a student who had been in crisis) that involved a lot of 
emotions. It was good for us to see how you modeled how to have difficult conversations.  
 
Similarly, Morgan described the immediacy of feedback related to satisfaction with 
virtual coaching. Ronnie and Lorena observed that the ability of the IC to directly observe was 
satisfying. 
Morgan: I really liked it, it completely took away the reactivity piece. I mean I am going 
to keep saying this over and over again, but I like it provides it immediate feedback 





Ronnie: I appreciated having you observe today via the smart glasses because the 
classroom dynamics were different with the teacher being out. It was cool for me for you 
to be able to see what I had been seeing in the paraprofessionals ability to run the 
classroom. The type of coaching allowed us to gain something that we don’t normally get 
to access.   
 
Lorena: I really like the smart glasses, it makes me less nervous. I like how you can still 
see the coaching I am providing and provide coaching to me, but it doesn’t change the 
classroom dynamics. 
 
CITs evaluation of the smart glasses teleconference system 
 
To explore how CITs evaluated the experience of receiving coaching via the smart 
glasses teleconference system post-training, coaching, and end-of experience interviews were 
converted into verbatim transcriptions. Content analysis with deductive category development 
was utilized. Initial codes were developed using Davis’ (2009) Instrument for Screening 
Programs and Practices for Adoption. This instrument includes a set of criteria that potential 
adopters should examine when considering a new practice (i.e., technology, program, 
curriculum). Coding began with predetermined codes (Hsieh, 2011) consisting of effectiveness, 
relative advantage, minimum standards for replication, complexity, compatibility, and costs. 
These directly relate to the factors that were examined during the exploration phases of 
implementation. The investigator made impressions of the initial codes. From these impressions, 
subcodes were developed under each main category, grouped according to similarities, and 
compared to on-site coaching where applicable. Main themes were reported in a descriptive 
narrative based on the central themes that were identified. These themes are ease of use, 
immediate feedback, point-of-view observation, satisfaction, utility, and limitations.  
Ease of use. Approximately three sessions occurred before ease of technology was noted, 
mostly due to the IC being new to the set-up and working within the technology constraints of 
each school division. All CITs reported that the smart glasses teleconference system was “easy to 




use.” CITs added: “It just kind of went off without a hitch,” and “I couldn’t believe how easy 
they were to use!” 
 All CITs described the coaching provided by the IC using the smart glasses 
teleconference system as less intrusive and more natural than on-site coaching. For instance, 
CITs stated: “It wasn’t a distraction for anyone,” “It was better because there wasn’t someone 
right there watching me,” and “It naturally takes away from the reactivity component. Ronnie 
added about the transition between side-by-side coaching and reflective conversations: “The 
transition didn’t feel as intrusive or secretive.” 
Immediate feedback. Another theme that was consistent across CITs was the ability for 
the IC to provide immediate feedback in the moment. CITs observed that the immediate 
feedback given by the IC was a helpful coaching practice to improve their delivery of the 
behavioral or instructional programming during virtual coaching. Direct observation totals 
identified on the coach log identified 15 total core components in the Competent Learner Model 
where the IC provided feedback compared to only two times during on-site coaching.  
Point-of- view observation. CITs identified the ability for the IC to observe what they 
saw as an advantage as compared to on-site coaching. Within nine coaching sessions, the IC 
observed CITs engaging in 31 activities, as compared to the eight direct observations during on-
site coaching. A CIT described the observation of a staff member implementing functional 
communication training with a student: “I felt that the smart glasses teleconference system 
allowed us to get something we don’t normally get to access.” Lorena added, “You can see what 
I see- I think it just makes things easier.” 
Satisfaction. All CITs described the experience of using smart glasses as positive and 
gave examples of successes they had within the three virtual coaching sessions. A central theme 




around individual and classroom success was apparent. Ronnie shared, “We were able to 
experience some great moments kids and staff that we just couldn’t have experienced if you were 
on-site,” and “We were able to observe little things together that we weren’t able to observe 
together before.” Similarly, Morgan added, “We got student A following single-step directions 
and doing more with you in my eyes and ears.”  
Utility in applied settings. CITs saw the value in this type of innovative coaching model 
for the Competent Learner Model. CITs also described other applications including, (1) with 
students with disabilities in community settings, (2) professions that employ an instructional 
coaching model, (3) evaluations by administrators to ease reactivity and lessen the anxiety of 
instructors, and (4) remote observation of students by various professionals. Lorena commented: 
“I can’t think of a place in my daily routine that I couldn’t use them.” 
Limitations of technology. CITs observed that the smart glasses teleconference 
technology could be a limitation for the delivery of instructional coaching. However, technology 
issues were minor. All CITs alluded to challenges with technology that might occur during initial 
set-up and training, i.e., “Technology was a limitation because you had a tough time getting them 
going, but once we got the kinks ironed out, it was no problem.” Additionally, Lorena was 
unable to use the smart glasses teleconference system during one instructional coaching session 
because she was needed to assist a staff member in the community setting with a student 
engaging in undesirable behaviors. However, she noted, “I guess this could be a limitation of any 
coaching method.” And lastly, Morgan expressed wearing the smart glasses was sometimes a 
distraction to students in the pre-school learning environment.  
He was really excited about the glasses, so he liked to follow me around….He was the 
only one that picked up that someone was on the other end. 
 
 




Suggestions for implementation 
 
To address the final research question, CITs suggestions for effective implementation of 
the smart glasses teleconference system was explored by analyzing all interviews and field notes 
using content analysis with inductive category development. Data analysis began by reading the 
data repeatedly to obtain a sense of the whole (Hsieh, 2011 & Tesch, 1990). Codes derived from 
highlighted words that were related to suggestions for implementation (Miles, 1994; Morgan, 
1993; Morse, 1995), and notes recorded regarding the researcher’s thoughts. Initial labels for 
codes were developed and sorted into categories to report main themes as identified by the CIT 
and IC. Key themes generated from the ICs field notes included set-up and the coaching 
infrastructure. Interviews transcribed from CITs generated additional themes of training and 
technical problems.  
Set-up of the smart glasses teleconference system. Central themes identified from the 
ICs field notes included the time dedicated to the set-up of the smart glasses teleconference 
system. Collaboration with the technology department and the Pivothead staff helped to make the 
training and coaching sessions more effective, from the perspective of the IC. The IC could 
troubleshoot solutions with the Pivothead support staff. This eased the frustration of the IC 
during the initial set up of the smart glasses. Each technology department in each school division 
had to set-up the teleconference system on their network, including whitelisting certain sites so 
that calls could be made. The technology department of one school division could not clear the 
appropriate filters. Thus, the smart glasses teleconference system could not be used because the 
school divisions filters were blocking the calls from the smart glasses. A hotspot was then 
purchased to overcome this problem. Ronnie carried the hot spot in his shirt pocket so that he 
could have wifi access to make teleconference calls using the smart glasses.   




Smart glasses teleconference system training. CITs reported that the following training 
components were helpful: (1) the combination of videos shown; (2) modeling how to use the 
smart glasses; (3) the smart glasses handbook; (4) a task analysis for making and receiving calls; 
and, (5) practice sessions. However, during all three trainings, problems occurred with the 
technology due to the lack of mastery and fluency with programming the smart glasses to the 
local wifi and programming the smart glasses to speed dial directly to the ICs computer.  
While this did not seem to have an impact on the comfort of CITs using the 
teleconference system, limited time for training was noted. Lorena added, “If someone isn’t as 
familiar or comfortable with technology, they might need more time to practice until they have 
mastered the content.”  
Training did not include practice sessions where students and instructors were in the 
classroom. CITs provided suggestions for additional training components on the use of the smart 
glasses teleconference system. Lorena suggested,  
I think it would be good to have a dry run with actual students and instructors in the 
classroom where the IC inserts the feedback so that the CIT can get used to listening to 
your comments while other things are going on in the classroom. I think this would be 
helpful with instructors who do not have as much experience with technology and would 
help to lessen their anxiety when first using this system.  
 
During training sessions with CITs, examples were shown regarding the use of the 
teleconference system. The use of the smart glasses teleconference system was explained to staff 
members and students, but not shown. Ronnie suggested: 
I think it would be good to just add into the training, a component where the 
teleconference system is shown and explained to students and instructors as well. I think 
it would be good to explain to other professionals in the building about the teleconference 
system, especially if you are going to wear the smart glasses in the hallway.  
 
Technical challenges. Several technical problems were discussed during post-coaching 
interviews that suggested adjustments could be made for subsequent teleconference coaching 




sessions. CITs feedback included, “I got a lot of kick, back from your computer- I think it might 
help if you use headphones,” and “I could hear you typing.” The IC noted other suggestions, 
including making use of the mute button, muting all electronic alerts before sessions begin, and 
having a copy of print materials that the CIT will be using or referencing.  
Coaching infrastructure. A coaching infrastructure is important to the successful 
implementation and adoption of the smart glasses teleconference system. A coaching 
infrastructure refers to the program have established goals and participant roles, school leader 
participation, adequate time and resources, and a meaningful plan for program evaluation 
(Hanover Research, 2015). This study was completed within an already established coaching 
model around the core components of the Competent Learner Model. CITs and the IC 
understood the outcomes they were trying to achieve during each coaching session. For example, 
during all on-site coaching sessions with Lorena, the coaching objective included having Lorena 
(the CIT) observe the IC as she modeled reflective questioning, and maneuvered difficult 
conversations with instructors during team meetings. Similarly, during an on-site coaching 
session with Ronnie, the IC reviewed the content in one of the CLM professional development 
modules. The content focused on how to condition stimuli as reinforcers using the processes of 
pairing and correlating (concepts learned in CLM). During the next coaching session, the 
objective was for Ronnie to discuss the content learned in the module with instructors so that 
they could complete the process of pairing and correlating to have adequate reinforcing stimuli 
(changing the value of aversive stimuli, look for features of other stimuli that have similar 
features as reinforcing stimuli, and condition neutral stimuli as potential reinforcers) for each 
learner. The IC directly observed Ronnie’s ability to tutor participants in the content learned in 
the online professional development module so that instructors could use the concepts of pairing 




and correlating to develop adequate stimuli to affect behavior change with their learners. 
Additionally, the IC observed for Ronnie’s ability to establish a collaborative relationship and 
maintain positive rapport with all staff members. Delayed feedback was given after Ronnie 
provided supplemental coaching to the team.  
Field notes indicated that within the existing coaching infrastructure, the IC and CITs 
need time to debrief after the coaching session so that they can engage in reflective 
conversations. Next, the delivery of coaching can be changed, as needed.  
During the plan, do, study, act cycles for each coaching session, technological 
components could be changed for the next coaching session if needed. An example of a plan, do, 
study, act cycle with a CIT is provided below.  
Plan. IC: Let’s plan for coaching next week. We had discussed that we would continue to 
keep the objective of completing the student assessments while providing coaching to the 
paraprofessionals. Is that still the plan?  
 
CIT: Yes. My plan is to complete at least five categories, and then have the 
paraprofessionals complete the same five categories, so that we get two data points for 
each of these categories.  
 
IC: Great. Sounds like a plan. I will observe your coaching and delivery of the 
assessment and give feedback as needed.  
 
Do- A two-hour coaching session occurred. The IC did not interject many statements 
because the assessments were performed correctly by both the CIT and instructors.  
 
Study- IC: Is there anything that you want to change for next time? 
CIT: Yes actually- There were times that I wasn’t sure if you were there or not, because it 
had been awhile since you said anything. Can you try to give me a little bit more 
feedback, even if is just that you are there? 
 
Act: During the next coaching session, the IC set a timer and said a statement to the CIT 
at least every five minutes. During the next plan-do-study- act cycle, the CIT indicated 
that the frequency of feedback and statements was much better so that she knew that the 
call had not dropped.  
 




 Other changes adjusted during the plan-do-study-act cycles were to use the mute button 
by the IC, and use of earbuds, which CITs described as being effective for limiting background 
noises. 
Discussion 
The purpose of this study was to examine the differences in cost, efficiency, and coaching 
strategies used by the IC when coaching CITs in the Competent Learner Model during face-to-
face and virtual coaching. Similarly, skill acquisition and knowledge gained, and satisfaction 
from the perspectives of CITs was examined Additionally, CITs evaluated their experience of 
receiving coaching delivered through the virtual smart glasses teleconferencing system. Finally, 
CITs and the IC provided suggestions for how to improve virtual delivery of coaching.   
Findings suggested differences in perceived efficiency of instructional coaching. Virtual 
coaching was judged as a more efficient delivery mechanism than on-site coaching. The average 
amount of driving time saved during virtual coaching was 1.5 hours a day. Similarly, the average 
difference in cost between onsite and virtual coaching was $232. However, this included $88 per 
coaching session for the smart glasses teleconference system equipment. Every school division’s 
costs and return on investment will be calculated differently, depending on the division size, 
miles traveled, costs of personnel for an instructional coach, and the number of smart glasses 
systems needed for virtual coaching.  
Differences between on-site coaching and virtual coaching were observed regarding the 
strategies used by the IC when providing coaching the CITs. The IC directly observed 23 more 
coaching activities, inserted immediate performance-based feedback during 14 more activities, 
and engaged in nine less reflective conversations with CITs during virtual coaching as compared 




to on-site coaching. However, during virtual coaching sessions, modeling did not occur as 
compared to occurring during 10 activities during on-site coaching.  
The two types of coaching delivery models addressed different skills and knowledge. On-
site coaching increased CITs understanding of intrapersonal coaching behaviors (i.e., using 
reflective questioning, developing trust, establishing collaborative relationships) and didactic 
coach professional knowledge (i.e., concepts in the professional development modules, the 
progression of a classroom CLM implementation). Virtual coaching received by the smart 
glasses teleconferencing system addressed the concrete skills (i.e., supplemental curriculum and 
instruction) in the Competent Learner Model. There were no differences in CITs satisfaction 
with coaching when coached on-site or virtually. CITs indicated satisfaction with both types of 
delivery of coaching methods. 
The CITs indicated that they would prefer to receive coaching through a combination of 
on-site and virtual teleconferencing. Findings support the use of a blended coaching delivery 
model. Blended coaching using virtual and face-to-face delivery is potentially cost-effective for 
schools having limited resources (Emerling, Young, & Tatsui, 2015).  
CITs reported that virtual teleconferencing increased the ICs ability to provide 
performance-based feedback and to directly observe the CITs ability to provide coaching to 
instructors around the core components of CLM. Additionally, CITs reported that the coaching 
received virtually was less intrusive to the classroom learning environment, and an easier and 
more effective way to obtain immediate performance-based feedback from the IC. These 
findings are consistent with bug-in-ear coaching approaches where instructors report that virtual 
coaching with covert feedback is less intrusive than on-site coaching (Rock, 2014).  
Because the use of smart glasses for virtual coaching is in the early stages of adoption, 




benefits for users and the performance functions of this technology should be emphasized 
(Rauschnabel & Ro, 2017). The adoption of innovations requires school division support 
developed by facilitative administrators (i.e., superintendents, principals, non-teaching staff) to 
change practices and support system structures (i.e., technology) so that a hospitable 
environment exists for the use of effective innovations (NIRN, 2016). School divisions should be 
prepared to devote appropriate attention to support for instructional coaching personnel, as well 
as to the technical support that will be needed to implement virtual coaching. School divisions 
should consider consulting with an outside expert to set-up the technology and train the trainer or 
IC who will be responsible for providing support to the initiative (i.e., technology, curriculum) 
(Bertram, Blasé, Fixsen, 2014).  
It is recommended that ICs collaborate with other professionals (i.e., technology staff) to 
work out technology issues. ICs should have mastery of the virtual technology system before 
beginning virtual coaching. Recipients of virtual coaching can be located anywhere that they 
have wifi access. When determining the sequence and pace of adoption of virtual coaching, 
school divisions should consider the technical challenges that may arise which will vary from 
settings (Porter, 2017).  
The findings demonstrated that the training components for using the smart glasses 
teleconference system helped CITs feel comfortable when using the system and receiving virtual 
coaching. Training included a description of skills, modeling of new skills, and practice with 
feedback (Kealey, Peterson, Gauk, & Dinh, 2000). These are essential to helping CITs feel 
comfortable when using new technology.  
Stakeholder involvement through the exploration phases of implementation is a critical 
component of readiness and pre-adoption activities (Norris, White, Norwell, Mrklas, & Stelfox, 




2017). This study only considered the perceptions of CITs and the IC. Including all stakeholders 
(i.e., principals, instructors) is important for the successful adoption and implementation of 
innovations in public schools.  
A dominant design and use of smart glasses teleconferencing systems for virtual coaching 
have not occurred in public school settings. Complex systems of public school require 
intentional, systematic processes so that haphazard, costly adoption of innovations are avoided. 
Best practices for adoption of innovations during exploration phases of implementation (Davis, 
2009) should be followed. The IC and CITs in this study observed that the virtual conferencing 
method was cost- and time- efficient. Also, the IC could observe CITs and provide immediate 
feedback, and do so unobtrusively. Finally, the virtual coaching technology (smart glasses) was 
easy to use. As a result, all CITs preferred combining on-site and virtual teleconferencing for 
instructional coaching.  
Implications for Practice 
The findings from this study have implications for school divisions that are considering 
adopting virtual smart glasses teleconferencing systems to deliver coaching to instructors or 
CITs. Smart glasses teleconference systems have not been used by educators for either coaching 
or professional development. Public school leaders should consider the fit, need, resource 
availability, cost, and capacity to implement the virtual coaching (Blasé, Kiser, Van Dyke, 2013) 
including those that use smart glasses. Virtual teleconferencing systems may increase 
efficiencies, decrease costs, and support the delivery of instructional coaching. Smart glasses 
teleconferencing systems may also be less intrusive than on-site coaching, allow for ICs point-of-
view observation, enable performance feedback during coaching sessions, are easy to use, and 
can be used in a variety of ways in schools and classrooms.  




 The findings describe CITs suggestions for virtual coaching in schools. Future adopters 
should consider these suggestions during the exploration phase of implementation, before 
adoption. New technology should be aligned with school divisions mission, vision, and 
classroom teaching models. School leaders should also understand how the technology fits with 
current technology plans, the purposes virtual coaching aims to serve, and how the adoption of 
virtual teleconferencing for instructional coaching impacts student achievement.  
The CITs in this study enjoyed using the smart glasses teleconferencing system to receive 
performance-based feedback and the direct observation by the IC. However, CITs also preferred 
a combination of on-site coaching and virtual coaching over one delivery method or the other. 
Similarly, the usability of the smart glasses teleconference system to directly observe and 
provide performance-based feedback to CITs has implications for the delivery of coaching to 
instructors and CITs using the Competent Learner Model. Regional Associates of the Competent 
Learner Model, should consider the use of virtual coaching with international partners to 
decrease travel time, and costs. This may also increase the global expansion of the model 
because of the ability to provide remote coaching without having to be on-site.   
Implications for Research 
 Investigations of the effectiveness of smart glasses teleconferencing systems for 
instructional coaching for improving specific teaching skills are needed. While the findings 
suggest satisfaction with virtual smart glasses teleconferencing systems for instructional 
coaching, by CITs, studies are needed to evaluate the social validity of CITs beliefs that virtual 
smart glasses teleconferencing makes a valuable contribution to instructors and student outcomes 
(Wolf, 1978). Finally, virtual smart glasses teleconferencing systems should be compared to 
other types of e-coaching methods, including bug-in-ear coaching.  





This study is one of the first descriptions of the adoption and use of a virtual smart 
glasses teleconference system. An exploratory case study was used, to understand the feasibility 
of virtual technology for delivering instructional coaching to CITs. A limitation in the use of an 
exploratory case study includes the inability to identify causational relations. Additionally, this 
study uses a small sample size of participants from two rural school divisions in Virginia. Thus, 
the results are not generalizable to other instructional coaching programs considering the 
adoption of the smart glasses teleconference system. All three CITs had experience with face-to-
face coaching with the investigator, who served as the IC. Although strategies recommended by 
Creswell (2013) were implemented to ensure the credibility of the qualitative data, participants 
may have felt they needed to speak in favor in the use of the virtual smart glasses 
teleconferencing system for coaching because of the existing instructional coaching relationship. 
This study was limited to three CITs perspectives of their experiences, satisfaction, skill 
acquisition, and knowledge gained from receiving instructional coaching delivered through the 
smart glasses teleconferencing system. Therefore, the actual effectiveness of instructional 
coaching on instructors’ or students’ behaviors was not examined.  
Conclusion 
The findings described differences between on-site and virtual coaching (smart glasses 
teleconferencing system) from the perspectives of CITs. The responses of three CITs who 
received coaching were described. CITs and the IC provided suggestions for improving effective 
implementation of virtual teleconferencing. CITs preferred a combination of onsite and virtual 
coaching using the smart glasses teleconferencing system. The technology is user-friendly, cost-




effective, and can increase ICs observations and ability to provide performance-based feedback. 
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Post-Training Interview Protocol  
 
1. Tell me about the training on virtual coaching via smart glasses? 
2. Tell me about the components of the training were helpful in learning how to use the 
smart glasses system.  
3. Tell me about the components of the training that were not helpful in learning how to use 
the smart glasses system.  
4. Describe aspects of the training that could be improved. 
5. Any specific suggestions or recommendations should this training occur again? 
• Content, instructional delivery, handouts, behavioral skills training, role 
play, videos  
 
Post Coaching Conference Interview Protocol  
 
1. Based off of the Coach in Training for replicability form, today we completed (list all 
activities that the mentor coach provided coaching around.) Can you describe how you 
are feeling about the coaching the classroom team received today?  
o How do you think the coaching was received? 
2. Please describe how you are feeling about the type of mentor coaching you received 
today?   
• Challenges, coach delivery, technological issues 
3. Any suggestions for the next coaching session to make the mentor coaching more 
effective?  
• Feedback delivery, coaching strategies, technology improvements 
4. Based on the coaching session today and where the staff members are currently, let’s 
make an agenda for next week’s coaching session. (Coach and mentor coach will then 
make an agenda for next week’s coaching session). 
5. Any other comments, suggestions, or thoughts regarding the coaching session you would 
like to discuss?  
 
CIT End of Experience Interview Protocol  
 
1. Please explain your overall experiences with the coaching methods you received.  
• Likes, dislikes, satisfaction,  
2. Describe how coaching via smart glasses compares to traditional face-to-face coaching (if 
any)?  
• Similarities or differences, performance feedback, support, ability to 
receive coaching around CLM concepts 
3. Describe any coaching strategies used by the mentor coach that leant itself better to one 
type of coaching method over the other?  




• “Model, Lead, Test” contingency, performance-based feedback, 
checkouts, application of curriculum, team meetings 
 
4. Please describe the challenges, successes, and/or limitations you experienced while 
receiving coaching via smart glasses? 
• Technology issues, ability to receive coaching around CLM concepts, 
communication challenges, material set up, coaches proximity, 
performance-based feedback delivered in the moment, wearable 
technology, ability to connect with staff members 
 
5. In your experience, describe the effectiveness of mentor coaching provided by smart 
glasses on your knowledge gained and/or your ability to apply concepts within the 
Competent Learner Model compared to on-site coaching.  
• Ability to apply concepts, knowledge obtained, feedback obtained  
 
6. Consider the following opportunity. Your company offers you a choice in the type of 
coaching method you will receive for mentor coaching within the Competent Learner 
Model. You can customize this package to your adult learning style and your preferences. 
You can choose one coaching method or a combination of methods. Describe the 
coaching method or methods you would choose.  
 
7. Any other suggestions or ideas for future implementations of this type of coaching 
method? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
